
Dinnerware 
Dish-of-the-Week Plan!

A«f. M-JI
A«f. If*..*. 4 fraft Meh 
9aft. HI Matf He**

l«t«r ft Creaejer
MMat

l«r»l»t Sewl 
J TT S*Mk Tf«T» __

* (. ti.oo v.i. m
Ref. 7le V.I. Me

Ret. I!.?( V.I. It* 
WlHi f S.OO purcbete

J..|J.OO VALUE
._.. $J 50 VALUf

t»ery week • differ*** piece •! •)•«•**, breek-reilittat. 
chlM-preef Mtlmte will b« affere*1 •» lemetienal leviitfil 
Twe d*iie,m, with »he (ouch end Hi* ten* •( r««l chin* 
. . . SHtllcy, • centtmporsry «qu« »•' fold dtlrjn, «r 
e*U SKitld, in acid »»4 beige with tc.did.^l fl.r.l 
ipr«y. DilkwiiKir isfel Twe yesr fw*r»H*! Itch fl
•urchai* eltews yeu t» buy 1K« !t*m •> ttie wt.k if «n
  m*i!ne,ly lew price!

CAL FAME U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

* FROZEN 
LEMONADE

7£ regular 
or pink

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK
98 Ib.

F&P
TOMATO 

JUICE

U.S.D.A. **Ck*l«»" w«.f.d b..f . . . «»f»fully pteUrf for fliror .nd trimm.if for full «!«•.

JUICY, TENDER CUBED STEAK 98*
U S D A. "Choica" corn-fad beef ... tee hit eyei light up. when theta liuU on »h» barbecuat

ELEGANT SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 98-
U S D-A. "Choice" eorn-fed beef . . . »hi« it a family favoriU »ha» you can prepare many ways.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79'-
U S D A "Choice" corn-fed beef . . . lendar 'n juicy, it't an mvtitmant lor aaf!ng tnjoymenK

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79'-

altinet *ra»e)1w«yi frain. afwayi criip. I pound box

nku>*Crackers 29<
it will t'Jd I»»^ to your meali. 23 ounce boMla

iwH&Dt Pickles 59<
• add S*M to taladi. Inc. 4e off. I ouneo bottla
>od* Dressing 25C
it for a glamour touch to plain maalt. Tall can

Ripe Olives 29<

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" California 6fowf»

FRESH HEN 
TURKEYS

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND

3

<GLY U-16HT
3RAHN BEER

U.S.D.A. "Choitt" corn-fad bttf ... a truly magnificent »toak. 10 flavorful and buttar-tandar.

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *1£
Cook thU tender, juicy beef with your favorite vagatablai and l!tlon to lha compliments!

BONELESS BEEF STEW 69-
Fraihly ground from fin*, le«n beef for lutcioui 'burgeri. maatlo«f, Of your own caiiarola_

FRESH GROUND ROUND 65>

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF 
T-BONE
STEAK

Ib.

U.S.D.A. Crado "A" Calif, growrv—4 TO Lib. av«.
Fresh Roasting Chickens ib. 49c
Hickory tmokad and tugar curad, ilicad. I Ib. pkg.
Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 59c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
*1!»

Armour Star, bonalait Eattorn pork, flaik froian.
Pork Tenderloin «>  98c
Gorton'i ... lightly broadad. Froian. 12 OL pkfj.
Breaded Shrimp 89c

INEYDEW 
IELONS

Delicately flavored treat. Frosen. t pound paekaqa
Icelandic Haddock 59c

Long
FRESH 

CUCUMBERS

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Piggy Banks and 
Coin Collectors 
Cut Coin Supply

By Reynolds Knight | suppliers and employment is
Coin collectors, piggybank 

savers and others of the citi 
zenry who can't be positively 
identified are combining to I

to be gained from a study of 
the 1962 construction procram 
in which nrarlv $70 million

, was spent; it required 127.000 give the nation's monetary au-, ,ons of s, ep, made possib| e thp 
thorities a knotty problem   recal , of 100 workors to a min 
though it's not of the sort that 
would trigger any unemploy 
ment or a recessionary trend 
for business. 

What they are doing is. sim-

operated by one steel pro 
ducer, and enabled a second 
steel company to reopen a 
closed mill. Nor was that all 
Customers of Panhandle spentply. hoarding coins. Mostly it's | ,22 3 mn-, ion expnndins; the 

pennies and nickels that are in own facilltiog (0 usc the extra
seriously short supply   to the 
point where bank tellers either 
argue or are forced to work 
out a group "rationing system" 
behind the windows. In the 
Philadelphia area, one recent
report said even stocks of halfdollars in banks' hands were ""e" tu ""'
down to 10 per cent of normal lc '«»" a
requirements

Obviously other factors than 
piggyhanks and coin collecting 
are adding to the shortage. The

gas and will have spent an 
other $153 million in 1983

     
THINGS TO COME -For the 

outdoor working man. A Mary 
land firm is launching an insu

Increasingly great numbers of 
vendine machines gobble up 
coins which then may be out 
of circulation for days or weeks 
until collected. Also, retail 
sales taxes have been enacted 
that tend to require a lot more

lated lunch box utiliz'nc a plas- 
nsub'.ing ma 

terial: included are two cups 
and a non-breakable beverage 
container ... A device to ease 
the ticklish chore of lifting a
large roast of meat from roast 
er to serving platter is built 
around an aluminum ribbon 
placed under the roast before
cooking: 
raises the

hand "cargo"
crank then 
so it can be

eased onto the platter
umall change to be passed from ' Newest entry in the low-ctl. 
buyer to seller or)« toft-drinks field: a lemon- 

Meanwhile, the government I «de containing less than four 
mints In Philadelphia and Den-' calories per six-ounce portion, 
ver are working full tilt to ex-' H'» being tested in icvaril 
pand th- in-circulatlon coin Southern states tupply * * *

• • • AIRBORNE EXECS — With
SCORES BIG DEAL A deck I more than 7.000 aircraft now

of cards may no longer be I being flown as company planes
enough for a good game of) to transport executives around
bridge. the US., foreign aircraft m»k-

This possibility came to light 
when upwards of 3,000 bridge 
experts met in !x>s Angeles in 
the American Contract Bridge

em are getting into the act at> 
Rranlvelv. It's mainly jet-pow 
ered craft they are peddling. A 
French concern offers one

League's Summer Nationals. plane that seats about 10 and
On deck was a big business 

computer that decided to take 
a little time off from its more 
serious work for a quirk trip 
Into the land of trumps and 
tricks. A powerful Honeywell 
800 data processing system 
achieved a first for a major 
bridge tournament by success 
fully dealing and scoring the 
week's main event   the six- 
day Life Masters Pair Cham 
pionship.

The computer's big job one 
that added much to the enjoy 
ment of players and kibitzers 
alike was fast, errorless scor 
ing.

According to Charles M. 
Goren, widely-read authority 
on the game. "A bridge player 
would give his rieht eye and 
left arm for a method of scor 
ing that would give him th* 
results as soon as play is over." 
With the computer's aid. com 
plete results were ready each 
afternoon only 45 seconds after 
the last punch card had been 
fed into its memory circuits.

  *  

SPl'RS ECONOMY   Con- 
stantly growing demand for na 
tural gas keeps the pipeline 
Industry hopping to keep pace 
these days. One leading dis 
tributor. Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line Co, has just Initiated 
Its fourth expansion program 
in three years In response to 
this rise in natural gas use.

These expansion programs 
play a strung economic role as 
the company places orders with 
thousands of suppliers. The 
latest construction program for 
which Panhandle has filed an

flies at 500 m p.h.
Whether these sales efforts 

will meet full-scale success Is 
debatable, however. That's be 
cause the jet planes cost con 
siderably more than the propel 
ler-driven craft that dominate 
the business plane fleet cur 
rently. Then, too, the piston- 
type planes are almost as 
speedy for short hops of a few 
hundred miles   and many 
business trips don't Involve 
longer distances. 

     
BITS O' BUSINESS Thanks 

to the continued brisk pace of 
activity In the automotive and 
construction fields, the metal- 
working Industry is enjoying a 
boom year with total sales of 
about $170 million seen a dis 
tinct possibility . . . Americans 
this year will spend only about 
189 per cent of their Income 
for food, government studies 
Indicate. The record low per 
centage is explained by the 
fact that total personal Incomes 
have been rising steadily while 
food prices have held fairly 

| stable.

Seven Win 
Decrees at 
UC Berkeley

Seven Torrance residents 
were among 5.751 students at 
the University of California, 
Berkeley, whose degrees re 
ceived the formal approval of 
the Academic Senate last week.

application with the Federal jThe degrees will be mailed to 
Power Commission will cost ««duilt« during the next 
123 1 million to build an add!-
tional 171 miles of line to 
bring greater supplies of gas 
to 49 customers in five Mid 
western states This will bring 
to $168 million the amount 
spent over the past three year* 
to Increase Panhandle's capa 
city.

Some idea of what this spend 
ing means in terms of orders to

week.
Six of the seven 

bachelor's degrees.
received 

One re
ceived a master's degree.

Getting their bachelor's de 
grees were: Howard W Horer. 
James A. Gamblll Jr, Chnrlene 
MacLaughlan, Gerald I. Rey 
nolds, Walter A. Sapp, and 
Robert U. Wollard. Ursula I. 
Spllger received a master's.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

Nrw York, N. Y. (*p«rUI) - 
K»r the Aril time nciunce hai 
found   new heeling aubxtance 
with tht   tonlihtntc ability to 
ihrink htmorrhulcit, stop Itch 
ing, and rtli«»» pain - without 
 urgery.

In on* hemorrhold eaia after 
»nother,"vtry striking improve 
ment" w«i rfpcrtfd urn! veri- 
fi»d b)r M doctor's olisefvutiuiia.

Pain wa* relieved promptly. 
And, while tfently relieving

£ain, actual reduction or re- 
ractlon (nhrinking) took place. 
And moat amazing of all - 

this improvement was main 
tained in easel whure a doctor's 
observations WITH continued 
over a period of many months 1 

In fact, results were BO thor 
ough that Kulfi-ron wno ablu 
to make men utuninhing state

ments as"Pites have ceased to ba 
a problem I" And amung thesa 
aulfereri were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
aome of 10 to 20 years'atnndmg.

All this, without the uso of 
narcotics, ancsthutirs or astrin 
gents of any kind. The secret la 
a new healing tubitancu (liio- 
Dyne*)- the discovery of a 
world-fnmoiis rr.ieurch institu 
tion. Already, liio-Dynn is in 
wide uae for healing injured 
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance 
Is offered in  u/jpositorvoronit- 
mtnt form called /Y<-j'urafi'«n 
II* Ask for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation 11 Sup- 
po»itori>'» or Preparation II 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is Kold at 
all drug counters.


